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billiard goods.* TRUST FUNDS j*Ml 1.11 III MtB *

mnA handsome Design* In Bil- 
" Table. of .U kind,, 

brand of

r
/ TO LOAN

On First Mortgage I
LOWEST RATES.

!< Hard 
Special 

Clothe.
Une BilliardMen’s Perfect 

Fitting Ten Dollar 
Ulsters for 
Seven Fifty

4»So Declares Mr. Andrew Allan, the 
President of the Telegraph „ 

Company.

Balle» Faner Cnee, Llenum- 
Bowllns Aller Balle Maple

nil ltlnde

Irerr
Vitae,
Pine. Etc.

Billiard repaire Of 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 York St.. Toronto.

“The Clrçae Girl.”
With eH the beautiful scenery that char

acterized the original American production 
at Daly'a Theatre in New York, the great 
gaiety musical comedy, “The Circus Girl," 
comes to the Grand Opera House the first 
three nlghta of next week, with a matinee 
on Wednesday. It was first given àt George 
E. tXlwarde's famous IxhkIou home of bur
lesque, light opera and. musical comedy, 
the U'tieiy Theatre, In December, 1896. 
Six moraths later, while dts popularity was 
still unabated In London, It wu given up
on an equally splendid and coaly scale 
by Augustan Daly, New York. 'Has pro
duction Is to be duplicated here. At Daly's 
it followed “The Uelslts," which had had a' 
prosperous rim of 161 nights, bit "The 
Citrous Girl" achieved an even grt ...vr suc
cess, and only intense heat caused Its tem
porary withdrawal. The company to appear 
here Is one of the largest ot this season's 
traveling organisations, the comedy Involv
ing at speaking roles in addition to the 
clever and sightly chorus, for which, the 
George Edwarue'e musical farces are noted. 
The Jefferson Comedy Company will pre
sent “Kiip Van Winkle” ut roe wand the 
letter half of next week.
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No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

(BLACK
BOTTLE) 846■

WAS IT A STOCK BROKER’S SCHEME Phone No- 318.WHISKY! accountants.'THOMSON, HENDERSON & BEIL, IS HENRY MACLEAN,
Accountant, Auditor and Aaatgnes, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.
~T, or Joint Stock, Mercantile 

Accounts . Establishments thor-
and Manufacturing fc^tleated. Ob-
oughly ^ , amounting method,
solote or Private firms
wnVwted toJotot^^*,ggP“1p^rtn?rshl"

#5gsssr a™»- .«sdiscovered and adjusted.

SCOTCH DRINKOF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TORONTO.

BOARDTo Endeavor to Pat tke Canadian
publicCompany in a Hole?—Some VeryOur ten dollar Ulsters in blue, grey, 

br«wn and fawn, with tweed lining, 
deefi pockets and storm collars are all 
reduced to seven fifty. There are all 
sizes from 34 to 44.

IN ITS133
oBEST FORM.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Dr. Gbltriqny was reported to be eome-
wlint better laet evening.

New York State will establish a etate 
hospital for the cure of consumptive».

Hon. Sidney Flatter will visit Orillia next 
Mondny to address the Farmers' Institute.

A new telephone company is being organ
ised In Chicago, which will cut prices In 
half.

The Y.M.C.A. of Quebec bave secured the 
services of Mr. AUten at Toronto as phy
sical director at their new gymnasium.

New York's Board of Trade will demand 
n restriction In the height of sky-scrapers 
in that city.

The Order-lnCountll for the 
tbe construction subsidy of the 
Pass Hallway has been put through.

A gene roue stork left three boys all In 
a bunch at the home of Mr. and Mrs. La 
Selle, New York, yesterday.

William Tremble, the Ottawa insurance 
agent charged with forgory, has been ac
quitted at the Asatoes.

August Montague Van LIIHenskjoId, son 
of a noble citizen of Denmark, has hanged 
himself In New York. Cause, dissipation.

Commissioner Ogilvie at Dawson City baa 
sent word to Hon. Mr. Sifton that there 
Is no starvation there—plenty of lood for

1 JMontreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—At the an
nual meeting at the Montreal Telegraph 
Company, which was held at noon to-day, 
the question of the suit of Morrow, et al., 
against the Great Northwestern Telegraph 
Company, came tip, and In * communication 
read by tbe President, Mr. Andrew Allan, 
the position of the company 
tbe most positive terms. Tbe communica
tion went on to state that “The complain* 
of Morrow was In the hands of one or two 
stock brokers and shown by them around 
tbe street, and on the stock exchange, be
fore any service was made upon the com
pany. So tar «« wa know the copy served 
upon the company may have been served 
by a broker's clerk. I's contents ' are utter 
rubbish, and clearly gut np for tbe purpose 
of affecting the price of the stock. We 
understand that Morrow is not a bona fide 
shareholder of the Great Northwestern 
Company, against which the action Is tak
en. He was Krasins Wmien's stenographer 
at the time that Wirnan was obligea to 
retire from the firm of It. G. Dun & Co.

The action, if it can be termed such, I» 
against tbe Great Northwestern Company 
and we ere, with tbe Western Union, 
brought into the case accordingly. We do 
not know who Clarke Is; be may be a 
pawnbroker.

"Under the agreement, the legal position 
of the company to unassailable. Tbe guar
antee of the Western, Union to beyond ques
tion and the security of the company is 
ample In every respect. In fact, the stock 
of .this company should rank among the 
highest dass In this market."
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Oak Hall Clothiers etc.
stated In1 yrnT.D WANTED.

1 n-ITT ANTED IMMEDIATELY—2 BLACK. W smiths, nxxrustoroedwood-workln^n^h,Uganda Ap-
115 to i2i King St. E., Toronto.i to Whisky, 

“D.C.L." Is 
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A New Comedy Next Week.
Corinne will be seen at each of the three 

remaining (performances of "The Girl From 
Chill," this week's attraction at the To
ronto Opera House. On Monday evening, 
"Tbe Tarry row n Widow" will have Its first 
local production. There are not so màuy 
characters in tbe farce that the procuring 
of expensive people would be too enormous 
a burden for a manager to carry, therefore 
It was derided by the management of “The 
Tarrytown Widow" to get only those whose 
capabilities fitted them for the characters 
they assume, heure we find Mr. Otis B. 
'l’hnyer, probably the cleverest old tnen on 
the stage. In the part of Ben. Bascom, the 
gay old broker, and Miss Annie Louise Tlr- 
rei. the well-known actress. In the title 
roie of IMrt. Raymond, the widow. The 
two names alone should be n guarantee as 
to the excellence of the company.

also two _ 
ply to tbe Crossen 
of Co bourg. Limited.

•d-c-l* WANTED.payment of 
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business chances.................

_ nit SALE—THE BUSINESS AND F ^furnishing* of the Meri-bauts* Motel
tend Restaurant, dJHi. Ja„m^!,"î5^LZoU- 
Hnmitton, Ont.; 24 rooms, furotehed, vail
ed at if2006; present owner leaving city; 
wtl sell at a bargain.
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basso, and Arthur Ostler, violinist, gave an 
excellent concert this evening In Centenary 
school rooro-

Cij
Ask for

Wentworth Historical Society.
A meeting of the Wentworth Historical 

Society was held this afternoon, I-resident 
Fennnan occupying the chair. Miss Fltz- 
glhfoons of Toronto read a paper, “King 
William'» war and what It had to do with 
Canada." Mr. H. F. Gardiner also deliv-

i
*D.CoL.” thARTICI.ES FOB SALE.4

all.
I ill'i “My Fortner” at the Frtneess.

The sale of seats open» at tbe Princess 
Theatre this morning for "My Partner." 
Bartley Campbell's great play, a romantic 
story of California life, and tbe best of all 
of these Western plays. "My Partner" - Is 
not a barroom, shouting play, like many 
of these Western plays, but a beautiful ro
mance of life on the frontier, of a manly 
bearing, and a story of the greatest attrac- 
tlvenees. Louts Aldrich made hlinself fam
ous with "My Partner," the only play this 
actor was ever known In, and so good has 
tbe play proved everywhere It had been 
presented, that Mr. Aldrich stuck to It tor 
years. "My Partner" Is a play somewhat 
after the style <xt "Idaho," which the Cum
mings Cotncjany presented early In Its 
career In Toronto, and the same atinoa- 
phere that proved eo fascinating In “Idaho 
was originated In "My Partner. Mr. 
Wright Huntington, now leading man nt 
the I-rince*, was seen In this same play 
at the Grand Opera House here about four 
year» ego, at high prices, and In this toe 
Princess will have all the advantages of 
a production fully equal In everyway to 
that seen here previously. Mr. Glazier 
poara as Ned Singleton, Mr. O'Neil ns 
Scraggs, Mr. McCullom as Major Britt, and 
Mr. Shnme will appear ae tbe Chinaman. 
An excellent staging will be given My 
Partner."

The District Court at Dubuque baa ren
dered an opinion that the Iowa law tax
ing foreign Insurance companies la oonatl- 
tvtionaJ.

The electors of Orillia will vote on Feb. 
6 on a proposal to authorize the Issue of 
$75,000 of fiO-yeer debentures at 4 per cent., 
to purchase e power pleut.

Oommtseary-flrneral Eagan turned up un
expectedly at tbe War Investigating Com
mittee in Washington yesterday and ponred 
hot shot Into General Miles.

Tbe medical-fraternity of Montreal are 
math puzzled over tbe ease of ft Miss Roche 
on Mary Anu-etrtet, who ban been lying In 
a trance for 21 days.

A bomb was thrown nt the honac of E. 
8. Knapp, Blltcott-streer, Buffalo, yesterday 
and, the explosion shook several building», 
but no one was hurt. No due.

The Austrian War Office has just pub
lished an edict forbidding officers to dance 
at public balls during 
titan Court being eui

Four de^teradoee In Jail at Columbus, 
OMo. dynamited tbe prison In an attempt 
to recuite. Bcstilt. two of tbe thugs perhaps 
fatally hurt, and a third blinded. The Jail 
was considerably damaged.

Three Indians and a white man, convict
ed of ntnrder, were sentenced to be hanged 
on Nov. 1 last. That being Ail Saints’ Day 
and a church holiday. Judge Dugas post
poned tbe execution until March.

Moonshiners near Roanoke, Va., caught a 
man named Underwood, supposing bun, to 
be an Internal revenue spy. They cut bis 
throat, then threw him on a log and chop
ped his head off. No arrests.

The United States Commissioners sent to 
Kingston, Jamaica, to see bow tbe Brit
ish take care of their troops, have return
ed to New York, and say they found out 
nil they expected or asked for.

While Ml* 
skating on Trading lake a few days ago 
she bad bee- toes frozen. She was taken 
to Bracebrtdge, where three toes pn her 
left foot and two toes of her tight foot 
had to be amputated, owing to gangréfie.

Russian artists are being boomed Just 
now by the Imperial family. Russian 
painters are holding an exhibition In Mos
cow, where 300 pictures have lteen hung. 
Tbe show is under the patronage of the 
Grand Duke Serge, ancle of the czar.

As the result of an old feud there was a 
street duel in Cleveland, Misa, on Wed 
nesday. when Dr. Harris and a Mr. Allen 
were killed, and Mr. Dougherty fatally In
jured. John, Hake and ' Frank Williams, 
three brothers, were tbe opposing fighters.

The Seventh Conference of Foreign Mis
sion Boards of the United Hlntta and Can
ada met In New York yesterday. It Is 
proposed to have an Ecumenical Conference 
in New York from April 21 to May 1, WOO, 
andjt Is to be "the greatest affair of Its 
kind ever held In tbe world.”

It !» reported from Goderich that lu view 
of Increased trade expected, the Govern
ment will dredge the uafibor at that place 
and the Grand Trunk will double track Its 
line between that town and Stratford. The 
Grand 'Trunk I» planning for u new and 
up-to-date station In Goderich also.

Tbe chief locksmith of the British Mu
seum, Kobert James Sparrow, has com
mitted suicide. He left this note for the 
tllef messenger of tbe museum: "I am 
driven mad and finish tny work far ever 
and ever. Love to all my family.)' His 
tody wa* found In Higbgute Pond later.

Anlhony Comstock of New York has se
cured the arrest nt 16-year-old Julius Kplt- 
zer, a boy printer employed by Francis 
Macbuuer, In connection with a supposed 
lottery swindle, in which Montrealer* were 
the tnovlng 
done In New

-s-SOH SALE—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
nlniDir flttlugs, etc. The A. R. Mi11* 

llams^Mach'lnery Co. (limited), Toronto,
May be Converted Into a Public 

School if the Board of Educa
tion Wants It Sa

adams&burns as
«-red a short address on hie failure and dif
ficulties In searching for Information re
specting the naming of Ontario townships.

Tlilstle Rink Popular.
There we» a large crowd at the Thistle 

Rink last night A band was In attendance 
and furnlsbed enlivening music for the 
skater».

o-oVKS RANGES, HEATERS AND 8 SelMccdert on rosy payments; cx- 
cEanges made; Happy Thought *nd Imperial 
Oxford. Fletcher & SbcpberA 142 Dund.ts- 
street, 121)2 Queea-atreet west

thSOLE AGENTS FOR TORONTO.
■

THH DEATH ROLL. 3 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO- he
At Peter Light's shanty in North Hast

ings John Fenton, aged 20, of Goose Creek, 
Ont., was killed by a large falling limb. 

Dr. C. Floney, an old medical man of 
rho died in tbe Belleville 
a London University man.

I ■ NON. JOHN M. GIBSON’S OPINION. EDUCATIONAL.
OPTICIANS.

U*it"uNTu''*'oj^lTUAL''*'pARL,OBÎB."*'‘^ 
A. ïonge-street, upstairs. A full Una Of
epectaclea and eT*$'âs,f* JtePLl?»iïtn>C*if£ 
Jewelers' prices. F. B. Loke opt Iclam wlt^ 
W K Bemlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel. «02.

THE NIMMO & HARRISONW. R. Macdonald's Fnnernl.
The funeral of the late Walter R. Mac

donald, barrister, took place this afternoon 
to Hamilton Cemetery. Tbe Hamilton Law 
Awoclation was represented and a number 
of prominent citizens followed the remains 
to the grave. Tbe pall bearers were: Alee. 
Bruce, George H. Gillespie, Adam Brown, 
Allan Turner, R. 6k Morn» and John Os
borne. Rev. Dr. Fletcher conducted the 
religious services.

I b<G'loyne, Ont.,
Hospital, was 
He was 70 years of age. BUSINESS**0Biker Matter» Which the rfrtof 

Board ot Education Decided- 
Some Work Left Over—Notes.

haJ. T. Conaway, who was found dead In 
bed to hie home at Southampton, Ont., was 
one of the beet known men In Bruce Conn- leiSHORTHAND61 ! ty, where he had lived for 50 years. He 
was 07 years of age and a Conservative of 
the o'd school.

James Morton, a former Rave, who tor 
years had been a rceMent ot Stratford, to 
(lend. He was boro in Richmond, Va., In 
1800 and sold away from his mother when 
a mere child. He fled to Pennsylvania, 
Where he found a refuge, and came to Can
ada 86 years ago.

Francia Craig, for 55 years a resident ot 
Hungerfoed Totvnabip, has passed away, 
aged 80. He cane to Canada from Ar
magh, Ireland, In 1840, and settled In 
Prince Edward County. He Joined the Or
ange Order In 1886 and ail through life wae 
a staunch Conservative. The remains were 
p'aced In the vault at Tweed yesterday.

inPATENTS.
we- ÂNDFAOTÜBBBS~iNDr INVESTOR 8 
JML —We offer tot sale a large line of 
new Canadian patenta; lu the hand» of the 
proper parties quick sal» and big profits; 
send for catalogue, enclutdng 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto,

Hamilton. Jan. 12.—(^pecial.)-Tho 1888 
Board of Education held Its final meeting 
this evening. One of the moat Important 
matters decided wa» that concerning the 
old Collegiate Institute building. The build
ing committee recommended that It be 
converted into a Public School at • cost of

rs/si » Cer. Venge A CollegeCOLLEGE »U.,TOKeSTO. ONT.
IS ▲ LABGE, FIRST-CLASS

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL.

a <I
the season, the A ja

il In mourning.He Ha» the Club.
On Tuesday when Andrew Jooobs, Tweed- 

side was returning home an unknown man 
cot Into the filoigh between tbe 
citer anti BartomvMe and asked tor 
a ride. When Jacobs’ baiok was turned 
he was struck a. blow with a club, which 
partly stunned him. He grappled bis as
sailant. who Jumped oat of the sleigh and 
made his escape np the mountain side. Ja
cobs still retains the club as a memento of 
hie experience.

1. ap- The thoroughness of instruction given enables 
Its students to secure the best ealsried positions 
sod to pass the moet searching examination

Write $<>r ürw prospect us, free
; V STEHINARY.#3000. As some doubt aroze as to the 

board’» power to do *0 tbe question wa» re
ferred to Hon. J. M. Gibson, tbe board'» 
solicitor. HI» opinion waa read tbto even
ing. It wu» to iho effect that tile Separate 
School system bad mo Interest In the pro
perty. No question as between the Separate 
schools and Public Hrbooli arose and If the 
Board of Education deelred to use the pro- 
pert v for Public School purposes, there did 
not appear fo hint to be any good 
■whT tbe board ebould not do no. Tbe con
veyance pointed out that the building should 
be held In trnst us n Grammar School, but 
ns a larger and, better ardiool bad been pro
vided and tbe old echool jjo longer need, 
no difficulty should arise. In fitly #uch crient 
a declaratory apt could be pe**ed by the 
iÆgialntnre.
Tbe report wa* accepted. — ,

Mr. J. J. Mason reported farjlho 
tlocn that called on Hon. G. mVRe 
Increased grant for the NoMMfCollege >hnt 
tbe amount asked, $1000, was reasonable 
and be would endeavor to secure It.

Mr. Adam Zimmerman brought up tbe 
question of caretaker supplies, complaining 
that there was no system about them. The 
•natter will be taken up by the new Finance 
Committee.

Mr. W. F. Burton was appointed the 
board's representative on the Public Library 
Board. The 180!) board will meet for or
ganization on Feb. 1, at 7 p.m.

A Good Concert.
Centenary Sunday School onahostra, as

sisted by Mias Anna Smith, soprano, Hamil
ton; W. Robinson, cometlst.; George Allen,

1 om HE ONTARIO VKTERLNAUÏ OOL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Horae Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

i !! Q TAMMKUKUS—HOME AND SCHOOL, 
O conducted on a scientific method, re
sult of careful eludy of 40 year», by one 
who wn« an Inveterate stammerer. Approv
ed by I ha medical faculty a» tbe only trne 
relief. W. Bate. 392 College-street, Toron- 

guaranteed. " 356

to1 ' lOU tO.
The Telephone Girl.

Renew your youth and go to the Grand 
and eee "The Telephone Girl.” which play
ed to capacity last night and should do »o 
the rest of this week. The play Is .clever 
and some of the Jokes take one as tbe first 
gulp of chaimpogne caught Nix. Tbe music 
Is delightful, the ecenery. In the, two acts, 
remarkably pretty and the coatumea com
plete. some of them- beantlfu). The flrat 
scene to tbe Interior af ."Oentral," and the 
chorus sit working tbe switchboards. The 
whole cast Is good, blit honors are divided 
between Mr. Louis Maun as Hntt* Mx, In- 
spector of téléphoné*, end Ml* CTag Lfe 
man. Retelle I'ooooo. H»"» .Nix “‘e
audience in mirth with hl§ German 
which Is real, and Miss Linton is Pretiy 
an4 does her part with Jiaturaluees and 
grace. The general tone 
to somewhat risque, but all Ibrough It Is 
bright and clever.

Immanuel Charch.
The officers of Immanuel Congregational 

Obureh are. John Peart, secretary; J. C. 
Wilson, treasurer; D. Hargreaves, corres
ponding secretary: J. O. Wilson, p. Har- 
grenvoe and George McVIttle. Finance Com
mittee. The total revenue for la»t year 
wae $1165.55. Tbe membership to 61.

Minor Matter».
The funeral of tbe late Mrs. A. Wetherall 

took place tbto afternoon front Blacbford's 
undertaking establishment. The body ar
rived here at noon from Chicago. Rev. W. 
H. Wade conducted tbe service.

George Snider to a victim of tbe grip and 
1» confined to bis home.

Mr. Charles Leach of Toronto, who will 
assist Mrs. Stair In the management of the 
Grand Opera House, arrived In tbe dty to
day.

The police put no credence In the rumor 
that John Hlghnm and Albert Smith, sup
posed to have been drowned In the bay, are 
In Buffalo. *

"The Clrcne Girl." one of the beet of the 
English musical comedleai, will be at the 
Grand to-morrow evening and Saturday ma
tinee and evening.

Tbe old lee on tbe bay to 10 Inches thick. 
A big rraek extends from the steamboat 
wharf to the shore across the bay.

BUSINESS CARDS.________
a DVÂNCKS ON "PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

A, furniture, w'tbout removal; reasonable 
73 Adeialde-strect east. 240

to. SatisfactionLOCAL TOPICS.
1 j 1 reason wi

The County Board of Audit waa )n ses
sion yesterday at tbe Court House.

Tobacco pouchee, all kind», and at low 
price». See them. Alive Bollard.

Tbe Canadian Club dines to-day at 
Webb's, after which burines» will We trans
acted. ■

The North Toronto Liberal Olnb, In a de
bate decided that the Senate should be 
aboitehed.

la iv».
gaIll -I NEATLY PRINTED CARD#,

I UU'y billheads, dodgers or labels, 
foi. u.. a. Barnard, 1U0 Victoria-»!. 24U

1XB. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U P ) King-street west. Toronto. ed
il ii; jfa ! 1

Robertson ofk'Rldowt was

deputa- 
oss re an «Ayr cKBNNA’8 - THEATRICAL AND 

jXL fancy costumer. 159% King west. .

The F» Tbe Baptist Sunday schools have con
tributed $696.18 to the Canadian Foreign 
Mission Board during 1888.

The monthly meet!
Management of the 
held .tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mr». James L. Hughes addressed a room- 
fall of women yesterday afternoon at Guild 
headquarters on tbe "Mother's Play."

Yesterday Increased tbe holiday contrl- 
bntlons In aid of the Hospital for Sick 
Children to a big extent. The total now Is 
$18.582.07.

• "The A.B.O. of Political Economy" will 
lie the subject of an address to be delivered 
by Charles A. Stone before the Rodai Re
form League to-night, In Guild Hell.

The iMlotoser hi charge of -lunatic asylums 
ha* recommended to the Lt.-tiovemor that 

lying In the 
to HamtKbn

rri RY OUR SPECIALITE DINNERS— 
1 Six' for «L Arcade Restaurant.

‘ rruTBON & son. roofers, 21 
II Queen east, Toronto. ed

TVTARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS * 
Ivl contraetora.108 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841.

:mg of the Board of 
Pobltc Library will be1 33The Bijou Theatre.

The sterling attractions at Manager Rob
inson's Illjon Theatre tMs week are draw
ing excellent houses- Charles E. Grnpewln. 
the celebrated Dutch comedian, who was 
fnrmerly star In the Ohlmmle Fnddtti com
pany*, arieted by Miss Anna Chance, pre
sent a highly lnugtwble sketch, entitled “A 
Mlsmated Pair." George H. Adame’ panto
mime troupe appear In their huileront 
comedy, "A Country Terror," which to a 
vehicle to Introduce plenty of good live 
comedy, aongs, dances, etc. Johnson and 
Cessll one warm member» of the black 400, 
and their amusing sped tit Ire are well re
ceived. Frank Wceton 1» a marvelous musi
cian on the banjo, and ha* made a decided 
hit. Mlei Gertrude Kimberly to am operatic 
ringer of much merit. Aivlno Is a wonderful 
contortionist, and Ms feet* are entire to 

John Kurkaipp. Prof. Stevens and 
others fill out a hlgh-claw vaudeville. Two 
shows daily, afternoon and evening.

El 11II TheKM ' 1 
fi ; i

MONEY TO LOAN. ToDR. CULL’S ONKY TO LOAN AT
W. A E. A. Badenaeh, 15

LOWEST
rates, 

and 17 Lender-lane.I Celebrated English Remedy
I curve Gonorrlitra, Gleet, Stricture 
T Price 61.00 per bottle.
■i> Agency-308 Yonge-st„Toronto
®—S>-®—®—

LIEDERKRANZR J . , JNEX TO LOAN ON CHATTEL 
jVI mortgage. Luisvulleu, Hall A Payne, 
65 Adelaide-sueet east.

Insurance is still placed as above, while 
some may have since been placed In other 
offices.

The Snn Fire office has $5000 in the vicin
ity of tbe fire, and the Canadian Fire In
surance Company $3000 on stock.

A telephone message from Lunenburg this 
afternoon states that the merchant» saved 

.mioat of fbeir books and papers, and Messrs. 
McLean and Wade raved their libraries. 
The fire started about 1.30 o'clock In Simon
son's store In tbe Opera House building and 
burned the upper side 
Stewart'» house, and the tower side to Pow
er's store.

The new» of the fine was brought to Lun
enburg by a young man named Kobert 
not. who rode over on horse-back. Firemen 
and apparat»» were sent over from Lunen
burg and u special train went over this af
ternoon.

At 2 o'clock to-day the conflagration was 
reported ns still burning fiercely, but the 
Ureenen were working a* both ends to stop 
Its progress. The fire had reached as far 
south a» Dr. Btewant's raridenre.

The origin of the fire to still a mystery.
The Very Latest.

Bridgewater. N.S., Jan. 12— Not till 4 
tlua afternoon did the firemen dtecootinue 
their work of fighting tbe fire. To-night 
the glow of the smouldering fires Is bright. 
Fifty-four large buildings anti several small 
ones were burned. Occupying these were 
ninety tenants. The loss Is estimated at 
$200,000; Insurance about $100,000. Eigh
teen families are homeless, but destitution 
is not great. There are eorne who need 
help, however, Immediately.

The heaviest haters ere: David MaeKay, 
*15,000; J. W. Hebb, $9000; PntiUo Bros., 
$15.000: James T. Powers & Co., *9000; J. 
L. Ox tier, $8000: H. C. Barnaby, $8(XX).

A meeting of the cltlsens waa held In tbe 
Courthouse to-night and a Relief Commit
tee, with William Duff ae chairman, was 
appointed.

Winner» of tke 
Bl* Margin»

BORROWERS—MONEY TÔ LOAN- 
on first

rjt o To;mortgage security; three 
repayment. Apply Aid Savings 
Company, 60(4 Adelaldc-street

Frederick Filaskett. now 
Hound Jail, be removed 
lum for Insane.

Owen
Asy- Only two match 

Toronto Tenpin I 
the Llederkranz b< 
the Insurance bowl 
Nagel of Uederkra 
est score on the 
results:

plana of 
and Loan
fait________________________________________
Tkyf ONEY LOANED-BICYCLES STOR- 
JML ed. Ellsworth's. 200, 20»V4 and 211 
ïonge-street, opposite Albert.

PERSONAL.
■ilrittririV-»

The Toronto Humane Society will bold 
their regular monthly meeting to-day, Jan. 
13. at 4 p.m. to the office, 103 Bay-street.

Lecture* at Trinity University began yes
terday, with a good attetidunre.

The smoking room at the Parliament 
Buildings la being fixed up for the coming 
session. The wall# are being freshened up 
and the wood work denned and oiled.

Another Nova Scotia Town Became 
a Prey to the Relentless 

Fire Fiend.

T> ATMURST—WRITE TO SAME AD- 
1 » dress; must hear from you; been siek 

.with cold; hope you enjoyed smokes nlonc. 
College.

i new.f h
Llederkranz.of the street to Dr. M ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

J.U. p-e holding permanent positions with 
iveponalble concerns upon their own names, 
without sv'-irtly; easy payments. Tolnisn, 
SI Freehold Bntidlng. ed&7

Marrer ... 
Nagel .... 
Zwelfel ... 
Well* .... 
Ho tman .. 
Lamm h..., 
Napolltana 
Mead ... .

... «3T A DIFS DM81 ROW OF OCCUPYING 
1 l apnre or whole tiroe In pleawyit, pro
fitable business, should roll or address, with 
stamp. Mrs. Bertha Young. 36 Naplec-street, 
off Munro, Toronto, Out.

PROMINENT PEOPLE. 71B » i»
I: nlpprpppniaHr#* DJei^rTey, AccorHltiig to his 

fAy*k*toin. Dr. H. B. Peule, lum now pass
ed th#» nriuls. and ia «ouMembly improved. 
Dr. DeaJe le now confldiciit of hlo patient’* 
recovery.

Mis» Margaret Divtinimton Ohanler and 
Mis» BouMgnjr will be presented with gold 
medals by spécial act of Congres*. In recog
nition of thëar work for 111 and wounded 
soldiers tn Porto R$co.

The Marquis of Lothian and Lord Balfour 
jf Btrrfrlgh have been presented with the 
frewlom of the City of Dundee, Scotland. 
The favor was for unuenal Interest In the 
city*» edunitliMiat Inettlntioas. /

Frank Gould, the youngest millénaire 
son of Jay GouHL will on Jan. 18 mflke his 
Ixiw to New York society. Helen Gould 
will be hie social foster mother, nud she 
will give two big recelions in his honor.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has offered to gJvo 
$250,000 to erect a hutidlng for a public 
ttbrury for WfleWngtoai. provided Congress 
nlll furnish a elte and prw'ide suitable 
maintenance, not less than $10,000 per an-

The retirement of M. Patenotre as French 
Minister In Madrid i# snld to be due to 
the fact of his marriage to an American 
xvomnn. which le held In the Spanish capl- 
rn' to make him undesirable at the p-reswt 
moment.

Mr*. McKinley, says the White House 
agrees with her. She says she has gained 
2.'» pounds
Her chief ______
diamond bracelet* from the first man In 
the commonwealth.

Because of Sir Julian Pauncefote’s famili
arity wttfc the Chiyton-Buftver treaty, nego.

aod the Nicaragua Canal question, 
the British Government Ims devl<Ted to ex
tend the Ambassador1#* term at Washington 
another year, beginning In April.

Emperor Francis Joseph has conferred on 
Prince Bmmanu?!, Duke ef Aoeta. nephew 
af King Humbert of Italy, the decoration 
of the Toison 
the royai house of I 
bert fc* a knight of the Golden Fleece, an 
order which is under the joint and yet 
separate guardianship of the Emperor of 
Austria and the King of Spain.

Vie-
6LOSS ABOUT A MILLION DOLLARS PERSONAL. . (17T V YOU Want to borrow money

JL on household goods, pianos, organ», -r 
m.yrles, horse» and wagon», call ana ret 
our Instalment plan of lending; email pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tion» confidentiel. Toronto Loan and On»r- 
antee Companv. Room 10, Lawler Building,
No. « Klnr-atreet west ed 7

TNOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 
AJ Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Manager. Forger.ea, embezzlement case» 
Investigated, evidence collected for uollel- 
toi», etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Connell Bnlldlng. 
tfiv Ray-street. Toronto

ii W. A. Chariton, M.L.A., and J. R. Strat
ton, M.L.A., were In town yesterday.

At tbe Palmer Home: Dr. J. D. Ilamlll 
(Mayor), A. lMcK. Cameron, J. G. Sing, 
C.K.. Meeford.

At the Iroquois: R. F. Holterman, Brant
ford; C. H. McNeil, London; G. K. Oroe- 
tbwalte, Hamilton.

At tbe Queen's: B. O. Perry, Montreal; 
Joseph Kavanagh, Ottawa; J. Robert eon, 
Ottawa, J. Maw, Winnipeg.

At the Walker House: W.. H. Choate, 
Rat Portage; George McCormick, M.P.. 
Orillia; G. B. Ryan, Guelph.

Hon. David Mills, who lecture» upon 
"Jurisprudence" at Toronto University, 1» 
In the city in connection with his profes
sorial duties.

Mrs. and Mtos Wallbridge have left the 
Arlington and will not receive at their new 
reeVlencei 20 >Mudtoon-avenue. 'till some 
time In February.

Mr. Edward Dann Is In Toronto in the In
terests at Mr. Stuart Robson, tbe famous 
comedian, who to booked, to play “Tbe Med
dler" at tbe Grand shortly.

O. P. Mraefou, J. C. Baton, E. H. Smith, 
W. B. Campbell. W. G. Dean, S. 
belsky of Toronto are registered at Ht. 
Denis Hotel, New York.

Rev. J. A. Turnbull of the West Presby
terian Chun-h Is suffering from a severe 
attack of tlx1 grip. Though still confined 
to his best, he to recovering.

Mr. D. E. Brown, general Asiatic agent 
of the Canadian Pacific steamship llne.paes- 
ed through the city y ester day morning on 
his way from Montreal to Chicago.

At the ltosein: James Kendry, V.P., 
Peter boro; Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., E. F. 
Seagram. Master Thomas Seagram, Water
loo; J.'H. Douglas, M.L.A., Warkworlh.

At the Grand Union: W, E. Rankin, 
Cahipbellford ; John ( Vowe, Giidpt^; S. 
Herrington, OolUugwood: Mr. and Mr*. I». 
Early, Norwood; Fred. J. Skinner, James 
Noxon, Gajianoque.

General Superintendent MCiGntgan of the 
Grand Trunk went to CblUngwood yester
day and win inspect the Northern division 
of tbe road. He will also look Into tbe 
Question ot enlarging the elevator.

Total.................538
Insurance.

Edmund»........... 6i
Fpronle ...
Key».........
Molesworth .
Hwltzer .... 
Fairweather
Lyon..........
Johnston ...

Total................482®
Entries

San Francisco, Jan 
. long*, selling— Fell 

fred 98, Santa Let 
112, Don Fulano, C 
I". 117, Gratify, He 
mlro (by Gano) 122. 

Second race—Entri 
Third race. 1 ml 

liurdkn-Smyle 125. 
loe 126, Major 8 114,

81 Telegraph, Telephone anti Other 
Office» Gone ae Well a» All Lead- 

In* Business Houses.

rpirlts, bat got their printing 
York. Spltzer 1» out on ball 

Lena Walshlaeger of Chicago, who came 
from Germany about a year ago, has l>een 
suffering torture from needle* in her body. 
At the hospital one wus removed from the 
wall of her stomaeh and there are others In 
the same region. The girl says she waa In 
a convent In Germany and wore a belt 
studded with needles as a mean» ot pen
ance. Finally she could bear It no longer 
and ran a-way. Tbe doctor» think tbe 
needles worked their way Inward. Seven 
of them have been located.

50
00
66

LEGAL CARDS.
T E'-a^WoW^R/BABBIEMK

Cj . Solicitor, Notary Public, IS and 
b.lug-»treet west.

Halifax, Jan. 12.—The town ot Bridge- 
water, on the Lahave River, was practic- 
ely willed out this morning. The loss will 
probably reach $1,000,000. A partial Hat of 
the losses give*: Telegraph office, Hyman 
llvety stable, Wentzoli's ment shop, Wade 
& Paten's office, Taylor's drug store? all 
the law offices, Power’s shop, l’atlllo Bros., 
McKay's shop, fish market, Merchant»’ 
Bank, Halifax Bank, Freeman Bros., Flu- 
dell'» meut market, Burkett Barnaby, Rob
ert Logan’» house and shop, Hebb* gro
cery, Munro'* eandy shop, timer's general 
store, beside* a number of dwellings and 
* until bouses In that district. Bridgewater 
Is ode of tbe largest commercial town* In 
Nova Scotia, and 1» sixty miles from Hall- 
lax.

OLBR SYSTEM BARBER OOL- 
leges are making special lnduee- 

nionts for next thirty days to anyone want
ing to learn barber trade. We have 300 
positions to fin by April. We will furnish 
free tranapnrtntlou to our Colleges at t"-UV 
ragn or Cincinnati guarantee to make yon 
competent In eight weeks and secure posi
tion* at $90 monthly. Only Institution» of 
tbe kind in the world. Write a* once. De
troit Representative, 33 Lefayctte-avenne, 
Detroit, Mleb."

58M 61
60•ii 20 '

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
12 solicitor, notary, etc., 31 Victoria- 

Money to loan.street.

*2 AMEKON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Vj licltors, notaries, etc. Phone 1683. 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.The Beauties of Nlegaru.

The Grand Trunk and Canadian l»jclfiy 
Intend to give the public an opportunity to 
»ce the beauty1 of Niagara Falla at tin» sea
son of tile year, and will tonne tickets be
tween Hamilton, Niagara Falls, good going 
Saturday and returning Monday for *1 
round trip. , It la likely that a cheap rate 
will be made between here and Hamilton 
•too.

ART.
FUBSTEB — PORTRAIT 

Rooms; 24 King-street

O EBVE & CHURCH, BARRISTERS,XV Solicitor», "Dlneen Building," cor. 
lunge and Temperance. J. M. Reeve, Q.U., I l 
Thos. L. Church.

tf » PalnViug.
»eat, Toronto.

Tk/T AULAKEN, MACDONALD, 8HEP- 
1VJL ley & Middleton, Mectoren. Macdon- 
u.u, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid 
tor», etc., 28 Toronto-streeL Money to loan 
on city property et lowest rate».

X:1 InMARRIAGE LICENSES.............................................
TT 6. MARA. ISSUER UF MARRIAGE 
XX» Lkeusea. 5 Tnrouto-street. Even- 

ngg. 589 J a rrle street

Other Fires.
Latest Reports. The Tara, Out., Public School building

Last reporta received stilted that at 10 was burned yesterday, with contenta. Los* 
. o'clock the tirnmeu hud gut the eoufiagra- 011 budding $.4000, insured in tbe Sun Coin- 

tlun under control, pany for $1900.
From InforrouplKin nt hand « to thought . The elz-storey double-decker tenement at 

that tbe following will be among the lnsur- ** *itt-street. New York, was Imdly dam- 
anc-e loss, though the list is not by any *8ed yesterday morning by fire which 
pi,mis complete: ,at„ Lhe w”,l,Pr *u"'i 0,1 tbe ron#

UneVee ttomiiKiny-Mary E. Murray, $500: of ,<!i£1^ulldlnR' °7e,T mr,n'1 .w,0^on 
J. W. Hetib. $500; D. Mr Kay, $VkiO; J. !.. e”<) ,0Ht ln.thet£ nightclothes
tlxncr, $1700; Mias Taylor, ^T»; Music ” ,nnhd,^ lnB tbp
Hall Company, $.!oo0: Patlllo Hros., S10UU. Jru„g^Jb,P 1b,™<ÎL18”"ï

Voeumenclul Union— PntiUo Itros., $5000;F II lllbrurv) Wiw>- ..Sinn- lntensel> until neighbors took theuni,lxvei'llng and !<urea>,' mT“ pSSr ma"J
tdriuortst), *1000; tele|iho«ie office and ware- Lj)v™“bl.5* 'bP
bouse, owned 1»- Mr. Pater. $2730; J. H. Uu,r Joèerih YtowîlN reLral -tore „n,i 
Hell's building, #2000; J. T. Power & Co.'s «lieds ;l^oei'h to
st <x-k. sitxai; Wyman * livery sl.'iWes^JfKK); ÏT!. r, „„
Mr. Stoddarl, $900; Freemin llnia .^ti.
Sle/ riW^ Dr- Mar® MX stortlSVthe

A Shnrtt's aaem liw—TeWraiih *100- Mr b”rn; <’nuae wnkmown; loss between, $2000 Sttldu11”1‘waTj^rKuTau? «3000; inwrnuK-e unknown.
BJcLean $1150 A at Outremont, a suburb of Mont-
WN1S *àSSU,-ra,m0 BroS" *800: J- r Ph»“eutgh^râèSrTedTheC ,oT'Xl-

Inanramv t^pany of North America- at ^ ««I ^00-
Arthur Itoberts, XW; N. H. FbMney. $300.

Patlllo Bros, will ne one of the largest lu- 
eurance looses If they are Imrnetl out. Their 
e»to<* ulone would. It Is estimated, be worth 
over $20,000. and would probably be Injured 
for $13,0iX> or $111.000. .Some tloie ago their 
Snsuratu-e Ineinded $5000 In the Coamieivhil 
Union, $2000 in the Etna. $1(KH>
Hnrtford. $1000 In North Atoerku, $1000 In 
Snn end Phoenix of Brooklyn, $1000 Quebec 
and $3000 Phoenix of Loudon. Some of this

mW
Only those who have bad experience can 

tell the torture corns cause : 
your boots on, pain with "them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

Will Attend the Funeral.
The funeral of the late Thomas Todd a 

Galt to-dsy win be attende,! by a large 
number ot toeai people. «* deceased was 
well known here. District Passenger Agent 
M. C. Dickson of the Grand Trunk will 
leave for Gàlt this morning, accompanied 
by a number of o friche! *.

ïtLa in weight during the past year. 
Christmas gift was a pair ot Pain with

TT'lLMBR & IRVING, BARRISTERS, XV SoRcItore, etc., 10 King-street weal, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter.

Fatal Dnel Over a Woman.
Strnsburg. Jan. 12.—A fatal ptotot duel 

took place to-day nt Metz, In Lorraine, be
tween Lieut. Kcblueck of the King's Regi
ment and Emile Tlllement. son of a rleli 
flour miller. TUleinent waa killed. A young 
woman who sing* at the Metz Coliseum 
was the occasion of the quarrel.-

Commander W. Grayeley Van Ingen.Royal 
Nary, to the guest of bis cousin, Lieut.- 
Col. Gvuveley at ir.42 King-street, Com
mander Van Ingen Is a 
dlnn. entered the Royal 
of ace and has had a 
career.

i/fEfT ORB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
-Li licltors, Paient Attorneys, etc.. 8 
Quebec Bank Chamber». King-street eaat, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
lonn. Atthnr W. I»bh. Jam»» Baird.

> >-J’HOTELS.# jilH-v storeys and 
of bed. or Golden Fleece. Of 

Savoy only King Himu-
d'Or,

THE GRAND UNION.
1 CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.native-born Cana- 

Navy at 15 year* 
moat successfulNo Gripe

When you take Heed's Pills. The big, old-faih- 
toned, sugar-coated pilla, which tear yon all to 
piece», are not In It with Hood1». Easy to take

.*

fl 1BLTOH HOTEL, 153 
VV «treet. Rate» o 
w arm room». Spe 
dining-room. M. A.

YONGE- 
ne dollar per day. 

da! attention given to 
Harper, Proprietor.

Where to Go.
How to get them; what It costs for Flori

da, Havana, Cuba. Nassau and all winter 
resorts sooth. Go via Lehigh Valley Rail
road route of the Black Diamond Express. 
In connection with Atlantic Const Line and 
Southern Railway, via Washington, For 
full information a« to coal, time, etc., call 
on Robert 3. Lewis. Oui»,Lan pussenger 
acvnt. 33 Yongc-street, Board of Trade 
Building. Toronto. 456135.

Persiatic Plant Food. Use 
it on your house plants in 
winter. It will keep them 
healthy and blooming. It 
strengthens the roots and plant 
fibres and ensures strong.bright- 
ly-colored foliage, I tacts' 
tonic on sickly plants. At all 
dealers.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
l -i ter street», opposite the Metropolitan 

. Michael1» Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Cbnrch-etreet cars fro». 

Cnlnn Depot. Rates 12 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

XVI
irfHood’s •*iid 8t 

8tH.Hu
\1

Lagadln’i The Hatters.
Not am!» to drop a note in here by the 

way, that although funs are the roost com
fortable heodwvar just at the 
J"t J. & J. Liigsiln's. 122

a very wide r.iuge of flue 
American bat.. In hard and 

soft felts. Including such makers as ("brtoty, 
Roelof. Stetson and Youmans. Prices range 
between $2 and $5.

%
^ENRY A. TA Y LOR u P-TO-DATB HOTEL - THE NEW 

Somerset House—Electric lighting
throughout: rates $1.50 and $2 per day. Spe
cial rate during the Poultry Show. $1.50 
per day. We can furnish rooms with board 
for single gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church-street cars pass the door: eight 
m'nntes from Union Station. Telepboni 
2967. Wm. Hopkins, proprietor.

and easy to operate. Is true 
of Hood's Pills, which are 
up to date hi every respect.
Safe, certain and sure. AD 
druggists. 25c. C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mass 
The only Pill» to take with Hood'» Sarsaparilla

present time, 
Yooge-street. PillsDRAPER

SPECIAL KVENISO DRESS SUITS—-TUXEDOS 
INVERNESS.

are showing 
BnaUfh andVhoenix o< as a THE HAROOne of the greatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator, ft 
effertnaHir dispels worms and gives health 
In a man-clous manner to tbe little one. edTHE BO 881N BLOC K, TO BOM T O.

kr

I

i

VllallzerMakes Haselton's
cures Lose ot Power, 
Pain» In tbe Back, 
Night Emis lion», 
Stunted Development 
and ' all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abise—a never-falling 
remedy. One month'» 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed tree. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Youge-atreet, Toronto.

You
Strong
Again

jta:
. .VS::

.


